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 March 4, 2018 | Third Sunday of Lent 

Saint George Saint George 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. Oscar Martin Picos, Pastor  

Rev. Arokia Dass David, Parochial Vicar 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Weekends 
Saturday....5:00 pm, 7:00 pm (Spanish) 
Sunday .....9:00 am, 11:00 am 
                   1:00 pm (Spanish)  
Weekdays 
Monday - Friday  8:00 am 
Thursday ............ 7:00 pm (Spanish) 
First Saturday .... 8:00 am  

Confessions  
Saturday ............ 3:30 - 4:45 pm 
Sunday……………7:30 - 8:30 am  
Or by appointment 

Baptism Preparation  
English: 4th Saturday at 11 am (Scanlan) 
Spanish: 1st & 2nd Sat., 2:00 pm (Scanlan) 

Baptism    
English: 4th Saturday at  9:00 am 
Spanish: 3rd Saturday at 9:00 am 

Marriage Preparation  
Contact one of Deacons to schedule 

Anointing of the Sick   
First Friday during 8:00 am Mass 

Call Parish Office for home/hospital 

anointing 

Eucharistic Adoration  
Tuesday - Friday......8:30 am - 7:00 pm 

Last Friday of the Month, 8:30 am to 

Saturday 6:00 am 

Mission Schedule 
Saint Paul’s - Hurricane (171 S. Main) 
Mass........Every Sunday at 12:30 pm 
San Pablo Mission - Beryl Junction 
(721 S. Highway 18) 
Mass........Every Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Saint Christopher’s - Kanab 
(39 West 200 South) 
Mass...............Sunday at 9:00 am 
Zion Park - Springdale (Canyon 
Community Center, 126 Lion Blvd.)  
SCAP………….....Sundays at 8:00 am     
Palm Sunday through September  

Church Office 
157 North 200 West 
P.O. Box 188, St. George, UT 84771 
Phone: 435-673-2604 
saintgeorgecatholic@hotmail.com 

Office Hours 
Monday - Friday: 8:30 am - 5:00 pm 
Closed from Noon - 1:00 pm daily  

Then & Now  

Everything has a beginning, including the DDD - 

Diocesan Development Drive which kicked off 

January 27-28. So, how did the DDD begin?   

The effort to seek assistance from parishes to help 

certain diocesan needs began years ago as the “Tin 

Cup Ministry”. Utah Catholics totaled about 23,000 

at that time.   

The first Diocesan Development Drive began in 1966 

on the First Sunday of Lent. Teams visited every Catholic home asking 1% of 

each family’s annual income. At the diocese, pastor and lay leader would gather 

cash, take it to the Cathedral basement, count it and list results on a chalkboard. It 

was feared there would be little support for the goal of $100,000. There were 

45,000 Catholics; $240,000 was collected.   

Over the past 50 years, much has changed. The number of Catholics in the state 

has grown, new technology has brought a much more sophisticated method of 

reaching out to our communities, collecting contributions and reporting the 

Drive’s results.   

The purpose to expand ministries remains the same. We need seminarians to 

answer vocations to the priesthood and a diaconate program to form men who 

can assist in necessary functions of our parish life. Financial services to fund lay 

ministries such as family life, expanded religious education, as well as services 

for parishes and Catholic schools are equally important. There is a need to 

support Catholic Community Services and reach out to minorities as well as 

those with disabilities in our communities. Liturgies within the diocese, avenues 

of communication, and human resources round out needs of our Catholic 

community. A presence at the Utah legislature is also very important to make 

certain our Catholic voice is heard.   

Our Catholic population had grown to 295,000 in 2016 and today continues to 

grow in the state of Utah. As our population grows, so do our many needs.   

The Diocesan Development Drive remains purposeful. It is a sacrifice in faith by 

those of us who contribute as a family of believers for the future of our Catholic 

Church.   

The Catholic Church has withstood challenges and times of trial, yet one thing 

remains: Jesus is the Way, the Truth and the Life. We choose to follow in His 

footsteps as light in this world of darkness through which we presently journey 

toward our eternal home with Him in the Kingdom of Heaven.   

Submitted by: 

Carole Drake, Director 

Stewardship and Engagement 



PARISH MISSION STATEMENT 

We are one community nourished and transformed by the Eucharist.  

As the body of Christ, we are led by the Holy Spirit to know, love and serve God and one another. 

Somos una comunidad alimentada y transformada por la Eucaristía. Como cuerpo de Cristo, somos guiados por el Espíritu 

Santo, para conocer, amar y servir a Dios y unos a otros. 

        STEWARDSHIP / CORRESPONSABILIDAD 

          Gratitude in Action: Our Way of Life / Gratitud en Acción: Nuestra forma de Vida 

Respecting God and living in conformity with His laws, 

keeping the Commandments, and respecting our 

neighbors, as well as all created life, provide opportunities 

for peace and harmony in our world. 

God has provided for us in so many ways. The bounty of 

this earth in its plant and animal life sustains us in many 

ways, including our pleasure senses of sight and sound, 

awesome and frolicking beauty as well as the melodic 

rhythms of nature. Do we truly appreciate it, or do we 

take it and so much more for granted, as though it will 

always be here for us? 

“All-powerful God, you are present in the whole universe 

and in the smallest of your creatures. You embrace with 

your tenderness all that exists. Pour out upon us the 

power of your love, that we may protect life and 

beauty.”1 

When we respect God who created us, and this entire 

universe within which we exist, we may then come to 

realize it takes each of us living in harmony with God’s 

plan, in accordance with His will for each of us, to make 

this the world He envisioned it to be. Is our reverence and 

respect for God and others, our neighbors, apparent, or 

have we fallen into the secular snare laid for us, 

acknowledging God only when it is convenient, perhaps 

only in our hour of need? 

“The universe unfolds in God, who fills it completely. 

Hence, there is a mystical meaning to be found in a leaf, 

in a mountain trail, in a dewdrop, in a poor person’s 

face. The ideal is not only to pass from the exterior to the 

interior to discover the action of God in the soul, but also 

to discover God in all things.”1 

God calls us to love Him, to love and care for our 

neighbor, to care for all of creation, and to be holy as He 

is holy. How are we responding to His call? 

 

1Caring for Creation by Pope Francis 

 

⁓Carole Drake, Director 

Stewardship and Engagement 

 

Respetar a Dios y vivir en conformidad con Sus leyes, 

guardar los Mandamientos y respetar a nuestros vecinos, así 

como a toda la vida creada, proporciona oportunidades para 

la paz y la armonía en nuestro mundo. 

Dios nos ha provisto de muchas maneras. La generosidad 

de esta tierra en su vida vegetal y animal nos sostiene de 

muchas maneras, incluyendo a nuestros sentidos de placer 

de la vista y el sonido, la belleza impresionante y retozando, 

así como los ritmos melódicos de la naturaleza. ¿Realmente 

lo apreciamos, o lo damos por sentado, como si siempre 

estuviera aquí para nosotros? 

"Dios todopoderoso, estás presente en todo el universo y en 

la más pequeña de tus criaturas. Abrazas con tu ternura 

todo lo que existe. Derrama sobre nosotros el poder de tu 

amor, para que podamos proteger la vida y la belleza"1. 

Cuando respetamos a Dios que nos creó, y este universo 

entero dentro del cual existimos, podemos darnos cuenta de 

que nos lleva a cada uno de nosotros a vivir en armonía con 

el plan de Dios, de acuerdo con su voluntad para cada uno 

de nosotros, para hacer de esto el mundo de la manera que 

Él lo imaginó. ¿Es aparente nuestra reverencia y respeto por 

Dios y por los demás, nuestros vecinos, o hemos caído en la 

trampa secular que se nos ha tendido, reconociendo a Dios 

solo cuando es conveniente, tal vez solo en nuestra hora de 

necesidad? 

"El universo se desarrolla en Dios, quien lo llena por   

completo. Por lo tanto, hay un significado místico que se 

encuentra en una hoja, en un sendero en la montaña, en 

una gota de rocío, en la cara de un pobre. Lo ideal no es 

solo pasar del exterior al interior para descubrir la acción 

de Dios en el alma, sino también descubrir a Dios en todas 

las cosas"1. 

Dios nos llama a amarlo, a amar y cuidar a nuestro prójimo, 

a cuidar de toda la creación y a ser santos como Él es santo. 

¿Cómo estamos respondiendo a su llamado? 

Healing Mass ~ Healing Adoration 
“Rest Awhile with God” 

Saturday, March 17 

8 - 11 am 

offered by Father Dass 



Every Friday of Lent: Bilingual Stations of the Cross at 7 pm 

with the Confirmation class. Todas los viernes de Cuaresma: 

Estaciones de la Cruz bilingüe a las 7 pm con el grupo de 

Confirmacion. 

Pastor’s Message by Father Oscar Martin Picos 

Third Sunday of Lent  / Tercer Domingo de Cuaresma  
En el evangelio, Jesús se presenta como el Nuevo y 

Verdadero Templo. “Destruyan este templo y yo lo 

levantaré en tres días” Pero no se refería a la construcción 

material, sino a sí mismo. El verdadero templo ya no es 

más la construcción material (aunque sea muy bonita) sino 

las personas, la comunidad. Claro, el lugar de reunión tiene 

su importancia y presta un servicio, pero de nada sirve un 

lindo recinto si nadie entra en él o si las personas que entran 

en él no están habitadas por Dios y animadas del espíritu de 

amor y fraternidad que de esta presencia se derivan. 

Juan (el evangelista) sitúa este episodio en los días que 

anteceden a la Pascua. Las multitudes (que peregrinan) 

se concentran en Jerusalén y van al templo. Allí debían 

ser ofrecidos muchísimos sacrificios, lo cual significaba 

– dicho sea de paso – la circulación de mucho dinero. 

Así, se desarrolló un intenso comercio en el templo 

relacionado con lo religioso. Era un ambiente propenso 

para la corrupción. No olvidemos que este comercio 

sustentaba la nobleza sacerdotal, el clero y los 

empleados del templo. Los pobres, los que no podían 

pagar, no podían ofrecer sacrificios, quedaban – en 

cierto modo – excluidos de la participación religiosa y 

de la salvación. Entendemos, ahora, el gesto de Jesús. Es 

un gesto profético, de protesta por la situación y de 

solidaridad con los excluidos. Con este gesto Jesús se 

revela (en el evangelio de Juan) como Mesías, como 

aquel que inaugura los tiempos mesiánicos. Fue un signo 

bastante arriesgado, que provocó contra Jesús la 

animadversión, la persecución y la condena de un buen 

grupo de representantes de las autoridades judías. Jesús 

dejó claro el tema: si este es el lugar de reunión para 

adorar a Dios y para ofrecer sacrificios entonces la 

lógica no puede ser la del comercio (y menos con lo 

religioso) ni la exclusión. Pero, atención, que esto vale no 

sólo para el templo sino para el conjunto de la vida social. 

Entonces Jesús se asume como templo: el antiguo 

templo pasó, el nuevo templo (la persona de Jesús) 

llegó. Y algunos años más adelante, san Pablo escribirá 

en la 1ª Carta a los Corintios: ¿No saben Ustedes que 

son templos de Dios y que el Espíritu Santo vive en 

Ustedes? 
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In today’s Gospel, Jesus presents Himself as 

the New and True Temple. "Destroy this 

temple and I will raise it up in three days." 

He does not refer to a building, but to Himself. 

John the Evangelist places this episode days before Easter. 

Crowds of Jewish pilgrims gather in Jerusalem for Passover 

and go to the temple, where many sacrifices are offered. 

This engenders a lucrative commerce in the animals and 

other items needed for the sacrificial rites, the circulation of 

a lot of money, and an environment prone to corruption. All 

this trade is conducted under the auspices of the priests and 

temple officials. Those too poor to pay cannot offer 

sacrifices; consequently, they are excluded from religious 

participation and salvation. 

We understand now the dramatic gesture of Jesus, 

protesting the use of His Father’s temple as a marketplace 

and establishing His solidarity with the excluded. He makes 

the point clear: if this is the place to worship God and offer 

sacrifices, then it cannot be a place of commerce or 

exclusion. Although the building has its importance, it is a 

useless enclosure if the people who enter it lack the spirit of 

love that emanates from God’s presence. 

By presenting Himself as the New and True Temple, Jesus 

reveals Himself as the Messiah. This is a risky pronouncement 

that provokes animosity, persecution and condemnation by 

the Jewish authorities. The old temple has passed; the new 

temple has arrived in the person of Jesus. 

With this prophetic gesture, Jesus reveals Himself as the 

Messiah not only for the Jews, but for all mankind. Some 

years later, Saint Paul will write in his first letter to the 

Corinthians in Greece: “Do you not know that you are the 

temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwells in 

you?”  (1 Corinthians 3:16.) 



EVENTS and  MASS INTENTIONS   
Please visit our website for more announcements or email us at sgcc.bulletin@gmail.com for questions or submissions. 

CAROL KLASEN 

Our Sanctuary Candle  

burns this week in memory of   

MASS INTENTIONS 

Saturday 3/3 

  5:00 pm   Alfred Jankus by Barbara Kent  

  Coach Ray Odette by Family 

  Ken Odette by Family 

  Christine Rick by Ann 
   All military service personnel, living and deceased 

 7:00 pm    (Spanish) Pro Populo  

Sunday 3/4 

  9:00 am   Gavin Adams  

   Ron Derouin by Family 

11:00 am      Deacon Mark by Family 

  1:00 pm       (Spanish) Pro Populo 

Monday  3/5 

  8:00 am       Florence and Peter Hnath 

   Tiva Aolagi by Son 

Tuesday 3/6 

  8:00 am       Tom Lancy by Jim & Maggie  

    Timothy Thalhamer by Family 

Wednesday 3/7 

  8:00 am       Yvonne and Nick Hnath  

Thursday 3/8 

  8:00 am      Michelle & Family by Mother 

  7:00 pm  (Spanish) Pro Populo 

Friday 3/9 

  8:00 am       Gavin Adams  

   Julia and Steve Hnath 

    Norma Bailey by Jim and Maggie 

 

PARISH EVENTS 
Monday 
7:00 pm RCIA  (English)   Scanlan, FL2 

7:00 pm Holy Hour   Hurricane 

10:30 am Everyday God    Scanlan, FL2 

Tuesday  
9:00 am Marian Hour 

12-4 pm Bridge Group   Kuzy 

7:00 pm Neo Catechumenal Way   Kuzy 

7:00 pm                      CCD 3rd Grade, 1st & 2nd yr.                   Scanlan FL2 

                                                         Confirmation  

First Tuesday 

6:30 pm Women’s Group    Kuzy 

6:30 pm Knights of Columbus    Kuzy, FL2 

Second Tuesday 

1:30 pm           Mass at Veterans Home, Ivins         160N 200E 

Wednesday 

10:30 am   Weekly Bible Study                                                               Scanlan, FL3 

12:00 pm Bulletin Deadline (11 days prior to publication) 

6:30  pm Holy Spirit Prayer Group   Kuzy, FL2 

7:00  pm Clases Bíblicas   Scanlan, FL3 

7:00  pm Holy Hour & Benediction 

Thursday 
9:00  am Way of the Cross of the Unborn 

7:00  pm                       Youth Group                                                                                        Kuzy, FL2 

Second Thursday 

1:30  pm             Mass at Sterling Court, St. George   324N 1680E                            

Friday 
7:00  pm Holy Hour, Spanish 

First Friday 
8:00  am Anointing of the Sick at Mass 

Last Friday 

8:30  am Eucharistic Adoration begins 

Saturday 
7:00  pm Neo Catechumenal Way   Kuzy, FL2 

First Saturday 

8:00  am Mass in Honor of Our Lady   

 9:15    am Walk for Life                                    Bluff & 600S  

After last Friday 
6:00 am Eucharistic Adoration ends with Mass 

First Weekend 

At all Masses - Renovation Fund Collection 

Third Weekend 

At all Masses - K of C Food Drive 

Sunday     
9:00  am                           CCD                                                                                        Scanlan, FL2               

11:00 am                          CCD                                                                                                                         Scanlan, FL2                      

5:00   pm Rosary 

First Weekend 

At all Masses - Renovation Fund Collection 

Third Weekend 

At all Masses - K of C Food Drive 

   
Coffee and donuts after the 9 and 11 am 

Masses 



 

Weekly Collection Report 
 

Collection (Ash Wednesday and 2/18)……..$  16,214 

Capital Improvement Project (January) 

Renovation and Improvement Fund ....... $195,361 

Renovation Fund Collections …………..$    4,252 

LOOKING AHEAD 
Mar 5          “Everyday God” Retreat 

Mar 6          Lenten Tuesdays through March 20 

Mar 11        Pieta Lenten Reflections, DSU, 2 pm 

Mar 13     SGCWG Monthly Luncheon 

Mar 13          Penance Services 6:30 pm 

Mar 17       Healing Mass with Fr. Dass 8-11 am 

Mar 24-25   SGCWG Bake sale—After All Masses 

Mar 30         Ecumenical Way of the Cross, 11 am  

Apr 9           Parish Blood Drive 

 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS and REPORTS  
Please visit our website for more announcements or email us at sgcc.bulletin@gmail.com for questions or submissions. 

 

Sunday:     Ex 20:1-17 or 20:1-3, 7-8, 12-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [Jn 6:68c]/1 Cor 1:22-25/Jn 2:13-25  

Scrutiny:   Ex 17:3-7/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Rom 5:1-2, 5-8/Jn 4:5-42 or 4:5-15, 19b-26, 39a, 40-42 

Monday:   2 Kgs 5:1-15b/Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4 [cf. 42:3]/Lk 4:24-30 

Tuesday:   Dn 3:25, 34-43/Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9 [6a]/Mt 18:21-35 

Wednesday:  Dt 4:1, 5-9/Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20 [12a]/Mt 5:17-19 

Thursday:    Jer 7:23-28/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9 [8]/Lk 11:14-23 

Friday:       Hos 14:2-10/Ps 81:6c-8a, 8bc-9, 10-11ab, 14 and 17 [cf. 11 and 9a]/Mk 12:28-34 

Saturday:    Hos 6:1-6/Ps 51:3-4, 18-19, 20-21ab [cf. Hos 6:6]/Lk 18:9-14  

Next Sunday:  2 Chr 36:14-16, 19-23/Ps 137:1-2, 3, 4-5, 6 [6ab]/Eph 2:4-10/Jn 3:14-21 

Scrutiny:                1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/Eph 5:8-14/Jn 9:1-41 or Jn 9:1, 6-9, 13-17, 34-38 

Scripture Readings Week of March 4 

©Liturgical  

Publications Inc. 

Lenten Tuesdays 

A Journey in Catholicism with Bishop Robert Barron 

March 6 – 10:00 – 11:30 am 

Scanlan, FL2 

Week 3: Our Tainted Nature’s Solitary Boast: Mary, the 

Mother of God (visits the Marian Shrines) 

Focus/Discussion: Church’s great reverence for Mary and 

her unique role in history of salvation 

Facilitators: Billie Richardson, Carole Drake 

If you have any questions, or plan to attend, please call 

Billie at 801-971-5478. 

Next Sunday’s second collection benefits 
Catholic Relief Services.  

Thank you for your support. 

  This weekend’s second collection benefits  
the Saint George Catholic Church  

Renovation Projects 

If you have Building Fund envelopes, you may use them 

for this collection. You may also contribute to the 

Renovation Projects through our online giving.           

Thank you for your generosity. 

Pietá  

A Lenten Reflection 

Our Catholic Community will welcome visitors Sunday, 

March 11, to the Sears Art Museum of Dixie State 

University from 2 - 6 pm. A life-size, exact casting of 

Michelangelo’s Pietá is now on permanent display at the 

museum. 

Join us and make this part of your Lenten journey. 

Appreciate the solemn beauty and sacred message this 

piece of art offers, most especially during this season of 

Lent. Spend a bit of time in prayer with a reflection by 

Deacon Rob while beautiful, musical selections of Ave 

Maria play in the background. Come and Be Renewed! 

40 Cans for 40 Days 

Please drop off your donations of canned food in the box 

at the Church foyer or at the Parish Office. 

Weekly Bible Study—Wednesdays 10:30 am  

Scanlan FL3—San Juan Diego Room 

Ladies Luncheon 
Tuesday, March 13, at 1 pm  

Harmons Santa Clara, 3520 Pioneer Parkway 

The Saint George Catholic Women’s Group invites all 

women of the parish to our monthly luncheon. Please join 

us for good food and friendly conversation. Reservations are 

not required. Just purchase your lunch at the salad bar or 

deli and join us at the tables upstairs. Children, husbands, 

friends and house guests are all welcome!  

“Everyday God” Retreat 
Monday, March 5 

10:30 am to 12 noon—Scanlan FL2 



                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                 

        Si tienes algun evento religioso para publicar   por 
favor envianos un email a sgcc.bulletin@gmail.com 

La segunda colecta del próximo fin de semana 

será  beneficio de los a Catholic Relief 

Services – favor de ser generosos. 

Do You Have Little Free Time 

But Would Like To Help Your Church? 

Would you like to help your Church, but have very little 

free time? Join us to count the weekly collections.  

We meet at 7:45 am on Monday mornings in the Scanlan 

Center. Counting the collection is a group effort of 5 or 

more people and most Mondays we are finished in about 2 

hours. We have teams established so that most volunteers 

have only a once-a-month commitment.  

Currently, we have a need for more volunteers on the 1st 

and 2nd Mondays of each month. In addition, we’d like to 

have an extra pool of 5 or more to cover months with 5 

Mondays, or as substitutes for regular counters.  

If you are good at counting money or have a background 

in banking or retail, you are a perfect fit for counting – 

however experience is not necessary. If you would like to 

give it a try, contact Shari Gowers at 435-773-7402 or 

gowers725@gmail.com 

Care for God's Creation  
In this principle, Care for God's Creation, 

we remember that God created every 

plant, every mountaintop, every animal—everything. And 

God said that these things are good. We find God in these 

good things, and so we must take care of creation—for 

ourselves and for our entire human family. 

Third Week of Lent—Encounter Safiata 

The dry and dusty climate of Burkina 

Faso means farming can be difficult. It 

means water can be hard to come by. 

And it means Safiata and her family 

often face hunger. Even though she had 

two plots of land to farm, the many months each year 

without rain made feeding her 9 children and 16 

grandchildren a real challenge. 

That’s why Catholic Relief Services is providing farmers 

like Safiata with more land to grow crops—like onions—

that thrive in dry climates. And thanks to a CRS-sponsored 

irrigation system, she knows she’ll have access to water 

year-round. That means her crops will grow, and she’ll be 

able to sell some at the market. “I pay school fees thanks 

to selling the vegetables. The vegetables help solve the 

problems my family faces,” Safiata says.  

Moreover, she can prepare for the future. Together with 

others, Safiata is putting a little of the income she earns 

from selling her crops at the market into a community 

savings pool. “If you face difficulties, the community will 

help you,” she says. Those who contribute can borrow 

money from the fund for emergencies, school fees for their 

children, or to build businesses. 

Bethlehem Wood  

Bethlehem Wood carving will be here at our Church on 

Saturday, March 10 and Sunday, March 11 to sell olive 

wood carving from the Holy Land. Proceeds will be 

used to support more than 600 Catholic and Christian 

families living in Bethlehem who face difficulties. Your 

support greatly needed and appreciated. 

La segunda colecta de este fin de semana  

será a beneficio de los proyectos de la Iglesia 

Católica de Saint George. Gracias por tu apoyo. 

Saint George Catholic Church Presents 

Tropical Costa Rica Trip 

October 6-14  

Join Father Martin and your fellow parishioners! Mass 

will be celebrated each day. 

Double $2,749 per person (single and triple available). 

9 days—13 Meals. Price includes Round Trip Air from 

Las Vegas. Book now and save $100 per person. 

Optional 3-night Jungle Adventure post tour extension 

available. 

Questions? Call Rita Cohen: 504-481-9176, or email her 

at: rita.cohen@outlook.com 

La Iglesia Católica de San Jorge Presenta… 

        Costa Rica Trópical 

         Ocubre 6-14 

¡Únase al Padre Martín y a sus parroquianos! 

Se celebrará Misa todos los días. 

Doble $2749 por persona (cuarto privado y triple 

disponible). 

9 días – 13 comidas. El precio incluye ida y venida 

viaje por avión de Las Vegas. 

Reserve hoy y ahorre $100 por persona. 

Opcional 3 noches de Aventura en la Jungla, extensión 

del viaje disponible. 

También puedes llamar o por correo electrónico a Rita 

Cohen al 504-481-9176, rita.cohen@outlook.com 

March 9—Happy Birthday Father Martin 

9 de Marzo — Feliz Cumpleaños Padre Martin 


